Guidelines for IEEE India Council Newsletter Article

As all the matter submitted will be reformatted as per the newsletter style, please follow the general guidelines given below for the articles sent to IEEE India Council Newsletter.

Article content: The article should be of general interest, explaining the concepts, using cases, and/or illustrating technological trends or other areas of interest to IEEE.

Length: 4-5 pages in about 2500 words. (Longer articles will also be considered)

Format: Word document file format; Single Column; Single Spacing & Text in Times Roman Font in size 10 Point; Headings & Sub Headings can be differentiated with by colour / making them bold / italics as case may be.

Please keep minimum level of indentations while formatting the article. Aligning to the left is always welcome.

Pictures: Apart from embedding the pictures in appropriate places in the article, please send them as individual jpg files.

References: To be numbered and listed at the end of the article (please do not include in individual pages). Pl. do not use formatting with superscript for references. Include the ref no in parentheses and provide details at the end of the article.

Please do not embed the URLs of websites into the text. Provide explicit URL

Please provide also, the following for inclusion in the article.

1. Full affiliation of the author(s) with email id.
2. Author(s) picture in jpg.
3. Author(s) profile (as running text), a brief one in about 150-200 words.

Please note the articles provided are re-formatted to suit the newsletter page layout.

The articles are not peer reviewed and also not checked for plagiarism from our end. Hence please verify the facts presented and check your material for potential copyrights and intellectual property rights violation.

To get an idea of the type/nature of articles and the publishing style, please refer to past issues of the newsletter at http://sites.ieee.org/india council/newsletter/ If further clarifications are required, pl. contact the editor HR Mohan by email at ieee.icnl@gmail.com

Please send the article along with the requested info by email to ieee.icnl@gmail.com, the exclusive email id for the newsletter.

The Editor’s decision is final
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